
- Tavern License*

Try the Honorable the Judges of Che Court of
Gonoral Quarter Sessions of the' po“'» of

nliarland county, at April Sessions, 1866.

“The petition of JuSso Berkhoimor, rmpectlul-
that your petitioner is prondud

?henecessary requisites for keeping a house
ofpublic entertainment in the house nmv occu-
pfes ns such by him In the township of Hamp-

den Tour petitioner, therefore, prays your
Upnors to grant him a license for thei same the
eiisulne year, commencing on the 2nd Mondnj

of April. 1855. As in duly bound ho will ever
prnfl&c. JESSE BERKHEIMBK.

March 1, 185o—8t

WHITE HALL ACAHEMY* h

3 miles West of Harrisburg-, Pa.

THE Eighth session of this popularandflour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day tho Oth of November next, under tho moat
favorable auspices. During tbe present year
such improvements and additions have been
made os its increasing patronage demanded;—
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps ot
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid to thehealthand com-
fort of tile students.

TERMS:
Boarding, IVashing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of5 mouths, $55 50

Instruction in Latin or Greek, each 5 00
French or German, 5 00

Tfe the undersigned citizens of the tmvnslup

ofHampden, in the county of Cumberland do
certify that wo arc well acquainted wltn ine

above named Jesse Berkhoimor, that ho is ol

eood repute for honesty and temperance, and is

well provldodwlth house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travel,

lots, and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary

to accommodate the public and entertain stran-

gers and travellers.
George Gleim, Jacob Brlcker, Geo. Snavolj,

Thomas Lindsay, John Ebcrly, John Shorten,
Levi M. Barnhart, B. Erb, N. H. Eckels, Sand.
Eborly, Daniel Doltz, Frederick Muiuma, D.
Hume, Andrew Krellzor, Christian Wisler.

Instrumental Music, 10 00
I'ho attention of Parents and Guardians Is

earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information will be
given on application, either personal or by letter
to 1). DENLINGER, Principal,

September 7, 1854. Harrisburg, Pa-

Tavern License.

TO tho Honorable tbe Judges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of tho Peace oi

Cumberland county, at April Sessions,
The petition of John Hoover, respectfully

represent*, that your petitioner is provided withi
the necessary requisites for keeping a house of j
public entertainment, in the house now occupied
by him- as such in the borough ot Mechanics- I
burg. Your petitioner, therefore, prays your
Honors to grant him a license for the same the
ensuing year, commencing on the 2d Monday of
April next. As In duty bound, he will ever
prayv&c; JOHN HOOIEU.

February 22, 1855—3 t
Wo tlio undersigned citizens of the Borough '

of Mochanicsburg, In the.county of Cumber-!
land, do certify that we arowell acquainted with j
the above named John Hoover, that he is ofi
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is |
well provided with house room and conveniences i
for the accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers, and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.

J. A.. Meloy, John T. Ayres, Adam Sirror,
C3r. D. Sponalor, Peter Gantz, W in. Eckels,
Henry Cams, Simon Arnold, George Singiaer,
W. 0. Honser, Samuel Zacharies, Jos Milleisen,
David Miller, John Webbert, Henry 11. EbcHy,
A. N. Green, John Koscr.

NEW GOODS!

STOVES! STOVES 1! ST O ES!l!

JOHN D. GORGAS would inform the public
that ho has now on hand at hls establishment,

on Marin St., next door to Marion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found in
this county, which will bo sold at the lowest prl-
cos for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a large assortment of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-

i culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
[ tho old standard patterns which have stood the

I test of experience, may be found at bis estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the most

i approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including ft number of new styles,

, possessing very superior advantages over those
1 heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers

jare respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any

' part of tho country and put upat the shortest
I notice. He continues to do all kinds of TIN
1 AND SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-

j dor every article required by housekeepers or
i others In this line. Ilia stock of Tin and Cop-
j per Ware embraces every kind of household
, and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best

. manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
) his line may always be sure of being accommo-

, dated to Iheirs.itisfaction by giving him a call.
, Nov. f), 1854.

THE largest stock of GOODS ever brought in

Carlisle, la now to be seen at P. AnxouFs
Store, where, thankful for past favors, hopes for
a continuance of tho same. His Stock having
been purchased to groat mWantage he if* prepar-
ed to set! goods cheaper than ever, ills stork
consists in part of the different kinds of goods
suited to the season, among which may be found
Ladies’

Dress Goods,
In every variety,such as line Plads, .If. de Paine,
Cashmeres, Mennoes, Paramotins, Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Silks, among w hich may he

found the cheapest ever brought to Carlisle.
MBNS AND BOVS WRAIt,

such as Cloths, (black and fancy odors.) C.isi
meres, Vestings, Satinctts, Jeans and Plaids Mi
Boys’ wear. Also,

DOMESTIC GOODS

of All kinds, such ns bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Checks, Ticking-. Calicoes, Ginghams.
Bagging, f* c. Also. Flannels "I all kinds and
colors, winch will he sold v«t> low.

BLANKEST ol all kihds ami at all prices,
from $1 oO to $M 00 pcrpaii. Also,

D 0 SA £ TS R I li fi O AS . sr.

B<>ig:iin> Extraordinary!

NEW GOODS !

THE suhsciiher has just returned from the
cities <>| New York and Philadelphia, the

('hruptil and moil iplcndid asiorMiod oj I'till
it 11(1 Vt'llllCl* Goods e'er brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchase*! from several of the largest
importing houses in NVw York (or cash, it will
enable me to olfei inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers and all who may
favor him with a call, than can bo bad at any
other store in the town or enmity. 1 have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinctts. Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse do Fains. He Begun, Muslim's,
Tickings, Ac. Ac., over offered in (he borough.

It is iimiossihlaAo enumerate one-half the ar-
(Tome otm Itoul all. in want of cheap

goods ami judge tor yourselves. We take plea-
sure in showing our goods. Uecollcct the Old
Stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILDY
Carlisle. October 12. JS-IE

L°,- R -^-SpolTsi?

lSai*g;iln* at IVeisoAtCiimpbcllS

NEW nrul cficnp store, smith-west earner nf
1l.inuvi-i ami Lonllier streets. We now Uvl

ilcnsur-! in announcing that nv. have just re-
i\ i'il a spb-ixlnl anil choice assortment of
inng nix! Summer (loods, which \u' will oiler
such prices an r.mnot fail toplease the public.
ic stock consists of

.I,l]

SI >t
111 •
TliA very good selection of Bonnet Itibhons, 1 1Hu-

ntings, Jaconet ami Swiss Edging and I userttog.

Thread Lacoa ami Edgings, Collars, Sletnes, Kc.

HOSIERY .ISL) CLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Kid, Lisin l Thread,

Silk, Beaver, Berlin, (lined A imbued.) Cash-
mere, and Colton Gloves. Mens’, Womens’ t*.

Children’s Hosiery of ail kinds.
Carpus, Druggets, Cloths. Ay.

A very law lot of Carpets of all kinds. which
will h>‘ sold very low AH''. Druggets (r"m I*
l„ :j yds w ide, Oil Cloths ot all kinds Ai w I'llhs.

Hoot i and Snoes tui Men mid Hojs, Women a

ami Children’s shoes. Gum shoos o! all kinds,
w loch will be sold l«w ■

<; n oc eh i e s ,

A Urge stock of Groceries, such as ■’offer-, su
par, leu, molasses, spiees, fcc., which will he

sold us cheap u» they can he had in Ihe town. at

the old established stand m North Hanover
street, where all are invited to attend us

Choice New Goods lhe\ then hill find,
To please the most fastidious mind,
Hence "even lmd\ go" uud bu> gi.Mtand

small
And find kind .iff< iilo-n show n (» all

I’lllLll’AKNtH.D.
Spl. UMth JhhJ,

I)rc*s
ju'k and fancy dress silks, Poulaids, Organdies,
illmnts, lawns. jaconets, bareges, S;c.

fjinhnmlrnr.', ifc.
handsome l'»l of Spencers, I.’mlersleevps,col-
's. ru/Ilings. edgings, mserfings, mourning col-
's. embroidered linen e;unl>ric handkerchiefs.

I)vmr>t,fx '

ngh.uns, Cheeks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
ills, Hanning, Ked mid white Flannels, Ac.

Cloth* •

handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmercs
il \ est iups, \ cry cheap.

Uonuft* !

ar-gc issortnii-nt of Ladv.es and Misses French
11'>ss,iiii«'ie, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and

,iw iJonneia, Misses Flats at \ery low prices.
Hat s '

■n and |to>s’ Canton, Leghorn, Chum I’earl.
u lie and Palm Leal Hats
I'aiasoh, I luhrellasand Looking Classes, very

linn/y mu! Shnr\ '

W•• are s.-llinp a large lot ol I. idle* Shoes and
(.alters at gr«Mtl> reduced prices, as «<• intend
dis< oiilinutiig this branch of our biiMiicas.

(Inifrnfs '
F.i\( Y (i(H)DS. I IFT HOOKS, «*r

SW. H \ VEK's’T ffK, has just received
• from the «-il> , aial is m»w opening a splon-

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable tor the
prcsem season, t<> who h he desires to call the
attention id his friends ami tin pnhlie, lllnua.
sorlment in this line cannot he mirnaased in no-
velty mid elegance, and both in<pmlity and puce
o( the artie.les, cannot fail to please purchasers
It would be impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety ol laney articles
of the most evpnsito shape, such as

Palper Macho floods.
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and Henry H. Klttor,

trays. MonfA Hanerrr s/rrrt, iirx/ dour o (Af Fosl-oJJirt,
Fancy Ivory, pearl ami shell card cases. (’arlulr,
Kadlos’ Fancy baskets. XT fOUI.V) ndorm Ids friends and the public
Fancy work boxes, with sewing Instrmm tils. \\ Uwt lie \ UVf, utoly added largely to his
Port Monnales. of every variety. mock, and is fully prepared to supply all win:
Gold pons and pencils, tancy paper weights. witj( a cun, withany article In hit
Papotories, and a largo variety of ladies tancy

jj (, completed a most exlensivi
‘l

Moao
r
»onls and -valors silk ami [«m'l i>nr«o,.

A 5,,,,,,,,.-!-ClothingLadles’ rfitfng whips, elegantly llmslm.l, Smilinci ifc,

dion’ Duo cuttlory. -vhleli Ilf Hallers himwll lie run soil as clump I
Porfumo basltuls oml bogs. mil cheaper, limn any ether establishment I
llrushoa ol every kind for the toilet. this county.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds. He has always on hand a great variety of ready

Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at all i um dc clothing, suitable for all seasons.magulfic
prices together with an Innumerable variety of under his own supervision,and guaranteed

articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi- t(, give sali-dacf ion to purchasers,
dav nrcsunls to which ho invites special ntlen-[ j,)St received, a large assortment of Cloths,
lion. Also an extensive collection of 11 OLD (’asHimors h Vestings, with a lull supply of rail

Qjjr'p I Winter Goods, which w‘ill he made up In a
- " fashionable and durable manner, ut short notice

mid on reasonable terms.
lie would call attention to his slock of Shirts,

f'oliitrs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosleiy, he., which is most complete.

Fur (lie liberal patronage herotoloro extended
him, he feels indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will bo

»arcd in future to please them in stylo, mamt-
icture and price. Give us a cull.
Dec. 12. IWil— .

noons,
comprising the various English mul American |
Annualsfor IBo<l, richly embellished and illus- \
trutol Poetical Works, with Clilldrou’s Pieturinl |
Docks, lor children of nil ages. Ills assortment i
of School Books and School Stationary Is also j
complete, and comprises ever) thing used m ('id- I
luges uud the schools, lie also calls attention to
to Ida elegant dislay of

Lamp*, filrliimlolc*,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, eomprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber h Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or otherlal oil, to.
£Othor with flower vases, Fancy Screens, Ac.—
lilfl oasortmont In this lino U unuipiallud In the
borough. >•

f’nu’fs, Fimcy Confccltonnj,
Nuts Preserved Fruits, &c., In every variety and
at nlfprices, all of which ere pure and fre.h,
M can bo ctmddonly recommended to h ■friend.

»ud the little folks. Iloroumhor the uld Bland

Opposite tile Bank. lIAV ISUSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21, 1851.

j Yorit c imty Academy.

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

in and Java Colfee, Honsled Coffee, Ilrown and
lute Sugars, Leveling** Ssnip Molasses, Teas
el SI
( mt slock for variety and cheapness is rert-ain-
no( HiiipiiKsed hy iinj in tlie eoiinly. Those

ho « is)i to pnieliase articles of superior ((Utility
reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a

til
, WKISE & CAM FBFLL.

C.uhsle. April <i. |K*iL

Fall k Wn.lrr Clothing!

DU. C. 13. BLUMKhTUAL,
noMWpjiTinc pursierjn,

y"vITICE and residence onLoutherstroot,one
KJ door oast of the German Reformed Church.
Dr. lilumenthal respectfully olTors Ids profossion-lal services to ti«; citizens of Carlisleami vicini-
ty- Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. OHlco
hours from 7 to P A. M. and 2 to I P. M.

(hulls!.- Aug. ‘l\, 1 Bfi-l—if

THE Second Session of llw scholastic year
;(n this Inslltulion will commence on the

First of February- Thero Is o full Board of
lowers, end every facility onorod to pupils for

L acquisition ofan ocoompllshod °"-

"

For torhis end references «“ circulars,
which may bo had on Hm^Pilnol-
I"l

York, Feb, J, 1865—31

l*iukii(ieia ciuunlcul Academy,
NiC/lR (MRC;sLK, PA.

rtlilK 17th Hfsnlon will commence Nov. fl, lKf>l.
X Number of students limited, and constant

efforts used /or their moral and intellectual lm.
qrovemenl. Terms s(lb per session.

Circulars with references, and full Informa-
tion furnished, by

R. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Post OfHce, dumb’d. Go. pa.

Sopt. 2H, 1864.

fpABI.E OIL.—A now lot of superior Tablo
I Oil, as also Flcklos, Toniatlo Ketchup, Bay

Bum, French Ac. For sale by

An»», 1854. J. W. WO.

■; nippisras. . •;

What Can MaUc ns Happy ?

‘‘Reason’s whole pleasure, nil the joys of souse.
Lie in these throe words—Health, Fence and

Competence;” CA opb.j

But when wo have pains,.affliction or anguish
of'dlscases/is not our pleasure, our joyj and
our happiness thereby destroyed ?, yl hy *elour
sick ioUow-boih’g sulJbrf Does not Chi Ist say :
“\Vlth the samp measure ye meto, U bo
moasured to you again I”— Math. /, n lw

is a wise map, and endowed with knowledge
among you,’ let him show out of a good conver-
sation his works with meekness ol wisdom.
James 8, 18. ...

Dr. I*. C.'CARDDEU. whoso medicines arc
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (the mater cure) good in

all diseases, (hopolson of any sort.) Chico ad-
joining Mr. CharlesKleagcr, hast Pomfret at.,
near South' Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Fa.
His Character hj Resgielahle Neighbors, sc.
rCopyol n letter from the Hcv. C. 11. Loin-

bach to Mr. H. 11. litter, or the WarmSprings.]
lleapcctorl Sir .-Allow me to introduco to

yonr friondly notice, ttr. Carddci of Not. York.
I have known Dr. C. lor HI your., ho has done

business for mo tvith sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy: therefore I do believe him to bo per.
fee tty sober, honest and trustworthy. Any to.
vorsyon may see proper to confer on him, will

be highly appreciate! by Ida numerous Inends,
and by none mom highly than yoursineerctrlond
and humble servant

C. u. LEINBAOn
Lamllsburg, Pa-, July 16,1851.
[Copy ofa fetter from George Spahr, Esq.,

County Treasurer.] , , . . _

I do certify, that the medical advjce of Dr.
F C. Carddor has surpassed any other which I
have hitherto had in the cure of severe fever In
ray family. I would therefore recommend him
to such persons'who may bo afllictod with afore-
said disease or otherwise GKonoE Spaiib.

Bloomfield, Aug. 20, 18M.
c< Heal all manner ot sickness ami all manner

of <!isoasc.»»—iVpu? Tnlamenl. Tim different
medicines and their direciiuns for the speedy,

certain and thnelv cure of all diseases, will lie
sent to (he afflicted in any direction and they

can receive superior medicines by the first re-
turn of mail or express. Address Dr. 1 • C.
Cardder, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Fa.,
onstage paid, and the fee $1 always accompany,
ing the letter withthe order, and the dosenp-
ti.m of thefooling* and of the symptoms of com.
plaints Testimonials from numerous persons
of the highest respectability In this and adjoin,
ing counties, give authentic, evidence of the good-
ness of Dr.' Garddor’s character which cun bo

seen at his office. It is this system of medical
science the books and means of cure only which
Dr. Cardder employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass m point
oi superior goodness all other medical moans
beyond all bounds of comparison.

N.B. The Doctor speaks the English and
German languages, &c. Ifinterviews be desir-
ed- or visits requested. Dr. C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants as far ns lie can.

Carlisle, January 18, 1855—8 m
Drugs, Confectionaries, <fcc.
qtjif: undersigned has just returned from Phll-

I adelphia, nilh a fiesh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with his

nfiimißf stock on hand, will make his —/)
assortment ot Drugs, Medicines endywill(Chemicals complete. Ills assortment

of Confectionaries U also mmsually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candles of
every Variety; also, fruits, nuts, and every thing
belonging to that department of trade.

Hr would cull special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for gL-ner.il use. All arc invited tocall, whether
they wish to purchase or not.*

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854.

“Man, Know Tby**!!.”
An Invaluabti Book for 25 cents.—“Every fu

I mily should have a copy."
-g svirtfv Copies ribld in leas than a

I IIliyl/liU year. A now edition, re-
vised and jmjyovcd, just issued.

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Mamiol nml Hand
Book lor the Afflicted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of dfeonse contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice lor theirprevention. Writ-
ten Ina familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities,‘and everything that would offend
the ear of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty rears’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the euro of the
I above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of (ho Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetncs in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.**—The author
of this work, unlike the majority of those who
advortlap to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United States. It affords me pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udlortunatc, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a successful and expo-

rlenced practitioner, in whoso honor and infog.
rity they may place the- greatest confidence.

Jos, S. Longshore, M. D.
i’rorn Ji. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.— lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to the professional ability of the
Author of the “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of long standing, havo come un-
der my notice, In which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfdet health, Insomocasus
where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vooery,
1 do not know his superior In tho profession.—
1 have been acquainted with the Author sonic
thirty years, and deem it no more than justice

Ito him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to loconMcndlflin
as one Inwhoso professional skill and integrity
they may saloly confide themselves.—Alfred
Woodward, M. D-

“This la, without tho moat com-
prehensive and Intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which It treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, U addresses Itself to tho reason of
its readers. Uis free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fast Idnous, can
object to placing It In the hands of his sons—
The author has devoted many years to the treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and 100 llttlo pry-
sumption to impose, liO liasoffcrcd tothoworld,
ut the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher ot parent should bo without the
knowledge Imparted In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youth under thdrcliorgc.* I—/*«*/»/*’/

Jldvocale.i A Presbyterian clergyman m Ohio, writing ol
Wuntor’s Medical Manuel”says‘'Thousands
upon thoilfcands of our youth, by evil example
and influence of the passions, have been led In-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realising

tho sin ami fcarfhl consequences upon them-
selves and tholrpostorlty. Thqconslltutlons of
thousands whoarc raising .families have been

enfeebled,If notbroken down, ami they do not
know the cause or tho euro. Anything that can
bo dono so to enlighten and Influence tho pub.
lie mind as lo chock, and uUlmnloly to remove
this wide-spread source of human wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus . Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
of Intoxicating'drinks) though It has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, Is not a greater scourge
to the human race. Accept my thanks on be-

half of the afflicted, and, believe me, your co-
worker in tho good work youare so actively ou-

copy (securely enveloped) will ho for-

warded, froo of postage, to any part ol the Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six
Address (postpaid) OOSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers. or Box 190,Philadelphia.

. .
Booksellers,Canvassersand Book Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.
Boptombor T, 1801—ly-

WEcall the attention o/ tho public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

J tcr'.np; gardens or oxtlngulsblng Ores—on Excel-ilent artlclo, nuat cheap &i convenient, ForSale nl

vt » 0,0-,
11. SAXTON'SNovember 2,18a1.

IVcw Store—lV ew Goods.

TUK undersigned is now opening In the store
room of Mr. Wm. Leonard, on the corner o

Hanover and Louthor streets, in Carlisle,a largf
and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,
mbraclng almost ovary kind and quality of

goods adapted to this market, together with an
assortment of (3ROOEUIE9. His stock having
been nearly all purchased within tho lastlpo

weeks, buyers will have tho advantage of selec-
ting from a fresh stock, as well as of tho Into
decline In the prices of many articles. Jfo will
bo happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may
fiivor him with a call, and pledges himself to
sell every article as low or lower limn they ci
bo purchased elsewhere

November 10, IH.r » 1
HUBERT DICK

Wall paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just ro-
colved, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 18, 1804.
Corn Shelters,

ALEXANDERS Patent Corn Sholler, 'deci-
dedly tho best and ohcapost now In uso.—

Farmers aro requested to call and examine it al
tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or al
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER & BROWN.

August 10,1851—Bin

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils,Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &o.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wa/brs, fontho onro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, und all other diseases of tho Lungs,

for sole at B. J. KIEFFEXI’S.
CarUslo, March 20, 1851. JUSTreceived, a fresh supply of Linseed oil

Turpentine, Points, Varnishes ico.fllsn, at
excellent article of cheap oil for Fire Proo
Paints, &c., at the old rtnndEast Main Street
Carlisle, Pa.

Supt. H, 186-1CROCKERY.—A general assortment of
Quoonswaro of all kinds now on ham!, in-

cluding Granltownro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Platon,
Candlesticks, fco„ also, a variety of fine Castors
& Dottles, ns well aft Pitchers, Cellory & Spoon
Glasses, &o. For sale at the store of

Aug. 8,1861. J. W. EBY.

11. SAXTON

CUAOKKTtS Anow supply oftVcsh Water,
Soils, Butter, I’lo-nlo, Sugar anil Tronlon

Biscuit—Just received and for sale By
Aug. 8,1861. J. W. JSBY.

fn£icn -T.b.vbsiss'/
WEIGHING LfiSS TUAN 2$ bONOES.

OB THE CUBE OF HERNIA OR Rm»-’TUBE. ; ‘ 1 *

A OKNOWLEDGED by tho hlghWt modlciljCV; authorities of Philadelphia, incomparable
superior to any other in uso. Sufferers will hagratified to loam that the occasion now oflmtflprocure not only tho lightest and most easy batas durable a Truss as any other, In lieu of’thocumbrous and uncomfortable article usually soldThere is no difficulty-attending tho fitting andwhen tho pad is located, Itwill retain Us nogi
tion without change. 1, , ' r

Porsons at a distance unable to call on thosubscriber, con have tho Truss sent to any mLdress, by remitting Five Dollars ' fa' fho stoatfTruss, or- Tsn for tho • doublo—wlth mcniuroround tho hips, and stating side affected, n
will be exchanged to suit if not lifting,byretort)/
Ing It at once, unaoiled.- For sale onlybriLn
Importer. CALEB H. -NEEDLES'/Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phlla,

E7"Ladies, requiring tho benefit of.Meek on*
teat Supports, owing to derangement of the In-
ternal Organs, inducing Falling of the Womb.
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervonq aniSpinal Weakness, are informedthatacompctont
and experienced Ladt will bo in attendance at
the rooms, (set apart for their cxclublto me.)
NO . 114, TWELFTH St., Ist door below Race.
June 20, -1854—1 y.

THE subacriler has just returned fVoin (/jtf
Eastern cities, and hue opened at h» mad

in North Hanover street a newand full M*ort-
inent of HARDWARE, and now Invites oil per-
sons id want ofj;ciod Hardware at reduced price
to give him a cull os he enh accommodate an
from a needle to an onvil, anc at prices to tulfr
the times.

To HorsEKEEpnns.—A great assortment of 1
housekeeping articles, such as brass and ens&ajl
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, war.
lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tonga, woh-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butrh«r
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives In great variety, razor and ruor"
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, lioet
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wosb board*,’
improved patent cistern pumps and lead p|pe.

But hues.—A large assortment of whitetrjih,
dust, sweeping, itorte & painter's brushes.

luos.—A large stock of hammered lor W,
ro led Iron of all kinds, hoop 'lron, sheet Iron,
round, square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Btc.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lusts, Shoo-throae, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of diflbl'cnt colors.
To Caiil’Exteus.—A full assortment of pianos,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench
screws, augurs and augur bills, hatebots, fcc.

To Coa cum akkrs & Saddlers.— A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as lace*,

tassels, fringes, drab cloth and saltioett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtdn oil cloth, plain and figured; Daslitr
Irons,*Ltunps, Axles, Springs Mutable Castingi,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Phillis' patent Iwxes
for wood axles, tine brass, silver plalcd and J».
pan harness mountings Saddle trees, YV hips,and
(•very article used by Saddlersvery cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1654. J. P. LYXE.
Aimes M’Clinfock, HI. D.,

Late Protessni of Anatomy and Surgery in Clio *

Philadelphia College of Medicine,and Acting
Professor of MldwiJery? one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bh>ckley; late member of tlio National Med.
leal Association; member of tho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
OMrnrgica!GoMege of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy ami
Surgery in (J.mtkdon Medical College, Yer.
muni; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Institn-
lion, Pittsfield, Mass.. A.0., Ac.

HAS lately introduced in a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions forthe

1 principal diseases ol lids climate. Tho name of
1 each article will imply tho disease for which it

! is intended to be used.
Dr. McClinlock's Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. MeCUniock's Cold and Cough Mixture—

» For Colds, Coughs, &c., -Price 25 cents.
. Dr. McClintarlc’s Jsthma and Hooping Coug'k

■ Uentedy. Price 50 cents.
Dr. MrClinlock's Tonic Jllen.firtSyrup—Tvt

■ Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. M:Clin'oct('s Dyipephc Elixir—For git-

> ing tone to tho stomach, relieving pains *U*r
f eating, he irtburn, and all disagreeable symptomi

arising Iron) indigestion. Price $l.
Dr.McClintock'i Hheumatir Mixture—A Pure-

ly Vegetable Remedy for Internal use. Pries
50 cents.

Dr. McClin'ock'i h\eu>nafie Lu.iment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings,Ac. J ric*so
cents. , „ .x Dr. McCUntork's Jnodvnt Jlfixterf-l- or Palis,

y Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, kc. Irlc«

50 cents.
it Dr. McCUntork's Fever and Jlgut f/1, f £Te A certain cure'for all Inlenuittcnts. I rice *l.

t> Dr. Medintock's Diarrhea Cordial owl Choi-
rs era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.

11 Dr. MeClintock's Vegetable Purgative Pij't
For CoHtivcness, Headache, Ac. Price 25 cts.

*. Dr. MrClintork't JJniibilious Pills—Fnrlrn:-
). gularify in the Functions of the Liver and Bow-
r. els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 eonti

a box.
F,.r sale hy Dr. J. McCLlNTOCK.athlsMe-

dlrjil Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BEBT Streets. Philadelphia, and all Druggist*.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to

he Agents, will please address Dr. alcCfciKioc*,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Office, coun-
ty ami Slate.

For sale by W A Kelso, SamuelEUhdl,
Carlisle; J II Crisn ell. Shipponslmrg } Emmln-
ger & Co., L Kauffman. Mechanfeshurg; Joseph
Herron, Newville; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
horg; Ilaineß A Fertlg, Willerslowni A C Kiln*,
New Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J.MIRw ana*

S Nison, Charabersburg; B Montzcr, WSJTW*'
boro. ; George Bcrgner and I) B Jones & Co-»
Harrisburg. , ,

...

DU. McCMNTOCK enn bo consulted, witn-

out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. h •»

at his Depot.
November 80, 185-1.—1 y»

NEW GROCERIES
NOW.opnn nud’forsale at tho ‘‘Marion Jlsll

Family Grocery Store, a largo and^ensrs 1
assortment ofarticles, useful ami fancj-, «n.lrs-
Ing, In part—

Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Groou Bio and Boasted Coll’eo,
Jenkins’ best hraml of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverised and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
llicu and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Colfco,

Covering's finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mol**
firs, Spleen, ground and nngronndi Maco, Citron.
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candloß,

Our o«ccnswarc, Hi
yu cmlfrnces n largo and general varlotypftf

of the best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware* W**
orpool and common ware, enabling tho cnitprt*l
to select In setts or pieces of.any slue necc?**rjr
and ortho dllleront styles, together with a t»H-
cty of Fine White and Gold.Baud, kpghjh *na

French China setts of Ton wore, and other
ties of useful And fine ftmoy China ware, Incloo*
lug Trays, Plates, Vases,-Fru)t l)l»hw*,,Cotre*-
cups, &c. Stc.

glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sap'
bowls, a largo selection of lino fluted tumbler ,

wlno and egg glasses, and' other useful article*
WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,

among which aro tuba, chums, water pales, met
suroa,market baskets, travelling baskets, as*'
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Am-

Table Oil of the flnest brand. Sperm and ore
Ollar Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, «ro. .A
of cl.olco,MACKAlil!L of No. 1 quality. A' ”;
a trimmed Mesa Mackerel—both in handso
assorted packages of halves,.quartern cndUOJJ
with all tho other varieties offt GROCLni
queknswaiik stoke. .„ br,

AVo fool thankful for'tho patronogo hereof?,
bestowed on us, and Invito ft contlnuwco oi
favors. „

J> w>
Carlisle, January C, 1880.

Selling off at Cost!
THE subscriber Intending to change Ilia busi-

ness, has commenced selling off hls largo
and splondld stock of

WINTER GOODS JT COST FOR CJISII.
Most of this stock Ifas boon purchased this fol
in New York and Philadelphia, at tho lowea
cash prices.’ Purchasers can therefore save
money by calling soon, and at tho same time
have the largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect IVom, in tho town or county. In this stock
will bo found some fresh

Cloths, Cassimercs,
Cassinefs, Vestings, superior white, red and
yellow Flannels; red, green, blue, drab and
grey Sack Flannels; Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
now styles barred, striped and plain Silks; ele-
gant barred Cashmere, Do Laines and De Begcs,
French Merinos, Paramettas and Alpachas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladies’ Cloths and Silk Velvets for Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins,&o. Also,alargo
and new stock of BOOTS & SHOES, a lot of
new and well made CLOTHING.

Now is the time to get goods cheap. All are
Invited to call and examine for themselves.

CUAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854,

“ wc Strive to Please.*’

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that lie has now on hand and
will continue to be. supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Sons, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops,Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Kafeins, Figs,
Prnons, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
N uls. Also,

IVYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ul'aeluml of wood, glass, china, pnpier-macliie,
tin, India rubber, zinc, Ac., such as line wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, tlower vases, motto raps, tea-
setfs, music boxes, port monies. batUe-dnors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto mid other games, Ac., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such ns Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Codec, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers. Matches, Ac., and as

wo “ Strive to Please,” all are invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns bis thanks to the public
for heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P- MONVEU.

Carlisle, March 2d, 1R«VI.

Fseftil, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• ndelphia,with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, In connection former
stock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, he
has also just opened o fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Xuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of Indies is especially Invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
flue assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Pmvelenn Pipes, Tohaccoes of every va-
riety. Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior* Canes, Riding and
Carnage Whips, and many oilier articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Motts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have Ms
friends generally call and examine Ids goods,
whether they may wish to purchase nr not.

B. J. KIEFFEU.
C irlisle, March 2k. 18.VL

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Nucccjjor to Hartley $ Knight.)

Bodiling A Carpet Wai'dionae,

NO. 118 South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia,where ho keeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian. List, flag A Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 18A4—ly

SPENDID JEWELBIf t

Thomas conlyn, west nigh st..a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered In Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
jffl and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
and tea spoons, silver table forks and

butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, kc. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles—

I I’orsons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
1 and examine the assortment. Wo arc prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 2k, 18T»k.

lIATS I HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs binj
friends ami the public generally, that ho has]

removed his Hat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing In Main street, where ho will bo glad to soo
hia old customer# and friends. He has now on

gyvt? jjund n splendid assortment of Hats of
aff all descriptions, from the common Wool

the driest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
pHeeft that must suit every ono who has an eye
to getting the worth of Ids money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Heaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in tho county.

Bovs’ Mats of every description constantly on
hand' Call and examine,

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 18dfl.

Pillilpi,

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general uso, embracing

Iron A liras* Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not tobo
subject to freezing In winter. Those pumps are
got up in the very best stylo in point of quality
and workmanship, the nianufccturcrs having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fofrs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on hand, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain yF

SAXTON'
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 18&2.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, Just received, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Poaches and Tomatoes, In jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &o. For sale at “Marlon
lllall” Grocery. J. W. EBY.

October 2li, 1864.

THOSE of[Vdu whojliaVe bbciu afflicted for
years, with tills'lolitlisonio’dißOaso,and who

have boon using almost every nostrum before
the publicwithout relief. Wo say to you try
“ Kelfl'cr’a Anti-dyspeptic,n and you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
ofßoc’propardtiob..' IV Pcould ;glvo r ydu : many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
slnglc trlfthls wovth more than:all- Thlsromtidy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

* - B. J. ICEIPPER,
South Hanoverafreet, a few doqra south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 15, 1851.

EAGLE HOTEL.
No. 33)., Market Philadelphia.

TUB subscriber takes this method to Inform
his friends And(ho public ingeneral, thathe

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gaino share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms are large and airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed in the city. TheTable
is always supplied with the best the market can
afford, and his B\a can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. The Sta-
bles arc largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public in general.

My charges arc as reasonable ns any other in
Market street. Give me a call.

FRKD’K. ZARRACIIER.
Phila. April IS, 1854—1y.

JOHN P. LVNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders und
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I nm selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vlnced that wimt every body says must lie true,
that Lync’a is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. I*. LVNE,

[May 11.] Wes/side of Ar . Hanover si.

Fail and 'Winter Clotbinifl
ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully In

form their friends and the public, that the)
have now on hand at their store in North linn-
over street, opposite Maghtughlin's hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
•and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low us In suit all
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coals of cloth, cassimercs and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin ami Fancy Cassimcrc
PANTALOONS, us well as Pantaloons of every
description, at.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zincs, valencies, marseilles, and ohaljios, at all
prices.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lislo

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior flnl»h<n

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of tine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold ut the lowest pricesowhule-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugl
lin’shotel.

ARNOT.D & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 3, 1854.

URL.IT ARRIVAL. OF
Fall &, Winter

J3t the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Boots $ Shoes.

TII E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Bpring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of •

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such as black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lalnes, Moua.
de Bcge, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns,Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &o.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such ns fine black and brown French Clotl
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin ui
fancy Vestings, black Ik Italian fancy Cruvu
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

UjITS JtND CJPS.
A large assortment of Mens’ & Bovs’ Hals ami

Cups, embracing every stylo and finality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Illbbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached ft unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnaburga, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, ftc.

BOOTS $ SHOES.—A large assortment ol
Men’s, Women’s ft Children's Boots ft Shoes
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at very low prices

Colored and white Carpet Chain,

GROCERIES.—A, large nssmament of Gro
ccrios, such ns Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Kicc
Tens, &c., ftc.

All who visit our establishment are free to no
knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do
mostic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, ftc., at aston
Ishingly lo>v prices. Our low prices have alrendj
attracted n large number of people. The ntten

lion of all who wish good bargains is solicited
ns great inducements can be offered topurchasers
Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich’s corner
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soon taken at marl
irie.os. N. W. WOODS, Jgtnl.
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1854.

First ArrlTaifd&silardware*
THE subscriber hdVlflg'Returned from the

city, has justopened for tho Fall trade a
largo and well selected stock'of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found in that lino of business. Tho atten-
tion of friends and ;tbo public generally Is ro-
spectrally directed to tho assortment on hand,
assuflngthorn that goods of all kinds willbe sold
Ibr.cashat a very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices.. - > •

Carpenters and Builders are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of.Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Oil, Faints, &c.

Hi member the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for-salo cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
August 01, 1854.

acw ORLG STOISEI
South Hanoner Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that he Ims opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
ahd exposure, great care will be token not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especially Invited to bis stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Witten, Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stulFs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTION ARIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes Supporters. Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, 1 noth ashes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal IVines and Brandies,
>f the best qualify. S'gtri from the best Ihi-
•ana anti Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
>nc cent upwards.
In order to ensure Ida customers against mis-

takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, tho .services of an experienced and com-
petent assist nit h.ivo been secured, which will

>e felt to bo important, in view of the resporrst-

bilitics which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ pres-siptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders fr> m Physicians
and Merchants in Urn conntn will be filled with
care, ami at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage la respect-
fully solicited. Terms c ( sh.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 25. 1851.

dr. i. c. roomis,

WIT.J. perform all operations upon the Teeth
Unit arc required for the'r preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, Ac.. or "if
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from u single tooth to a full set.

C7”otiice on Pitt street, a few doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisli
the last ten days in ouch mouth.

Carlisle, March 25. 1851.

Dr. George IV. Jtcltllch,

CAREFULLY* attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. He will also insert
Teeth of everv description, such us Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Toth, and teeth with “contimioiia
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obbnrutlons. Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
nt the residence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, C o lisle

March fi, 1851.—tf.

Fire Insurance.

THE Alien and Bust Pennsboroiigh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Gock-
Iln, Molcholr Brcnneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, I/Cwj» Ilycr,
Hcny Logan, Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Muio-
mn. Joseph Wickerslinm, Alexander Calhcnrt.

Tho rates of insurance are as low ami favorable
us anv Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to tbo Agents of tho Company
who are "willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Hr.xnv Lucian, Vice Piesidcnt.

Lewis Hvk.r, Secretary-
Micuaki. Cooki.in, Treasurer.
March 28, 1861.

AGENTS. '

Ci-MUFRI-Asn County.—Rudolph Martin. New
Cumberland; C. 11. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shiremnnstown; Charles Hell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennshoro; James McDowell, Fniukford; Mode
Gninth, South Middleton I Samuel Woodhurn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, MechnnlcHhnrg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Yuuk County John Bowman, DHlslmrp ;I ,
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith. Esq., Wash,

ington; W. S. ricking, Dover; J.W. Cruft, Fur-
udisc.

lUnnisnunn.—Houser & I.oclunnn.
Members of the Company having p«dlViesah.

o expire, ean have them renewed hy making i
Miration to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER TOR THE
MILLION.

I HAVE just received my Spring Sloek of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

mid price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per.
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, ns 1 am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and in stylo and price
has but few rivals in tho city. 1 only ask of the
public to coll In and examine my assortment be-
foru making tholr purchases, ns 1 nm confident
mv chased designs cannot fkll to please tho most
fastidious. JOHN P. DYNE

HVj/ tide of North Ilanorer *t.
Carlisle, March 28, 1861.

riWST arrival or HARD
WARE !

ri'IIE subscriber having returned from tho city,
•I has Just opened for the Spring trade a largo

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that Hue of business. The attention of friends
and tho public generally it respectfully directed
to tho assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will bo sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders— are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks. Latches, Hinges,
Holts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c
Hcniomhor Uio old stand, In Last High street,
whore they uro for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 23,1858.

A. 11. Grom,

Attorney at law, ims settled in Mc-
clmnlcslmrg, for the practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, Ac., promptly attended to.—•
Office opposite Dr. Long’s rcsldrnco.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, in town or
country. [October 20, 1854. J

DK. C. 8. BAKEK,

RESPECTFULLY odors his professional ser-
vices to tho citizens of Carlisle uml surroun-

ding country. Otllco and residence In South
Ilanovor street, directly opposite Uio Volunteer
otllco.

March 28, 1864.—tr.


